The relationship of night eating to oral health and obesity in community dental clinic patients.
Using a sample of dental clinic patients, this study examined the relationship between night eating and oral health and obesity. For this study, 174 individuals attending an academic faculty dental practice completed the Night Eating Questionnaire and provided information about their tobacco use, medical conditions, height, and weight. Oral health data from the previous three years were obtained from their dental records by a licensed dentist. Regression analysis was used to predict oral health and obesity status when controlling for known confounding variables. Evening hyperphagia (7.1%) and frequent nocturnal eating upon awakening (2.2%) were not prevalent in this sample and reflect prevalence estimates of night eating syndrome in the general population. Nocturnal eating was a significant predictor of missing teeth, periodontal disease, and active decay; however, evening hyperphagia was not a significant predictor of oral disease. Individuals who reported nocturnal ingestions of food were 4.4 times more likely to be overweight or obese than those who did not. Evening hyperphagia was not associated with an increased risk of being overweight or obese.